
FIIED lN EAST LYtvtE TOWI{

CI.ERKS OFFICE

EAST LYME ZONING
PUBIIC HEARING V

Thurcday, IUNE sth, 2008
MIl{UTES EASTLYffi

The Ees{ Lyme Zoning Commisslon held a Publlc Hearing on the Applicstion of Thames Rlver Fencing
Scftool for a $pecial Pemit to oporato a commercial indoor fadllty at 11 Freedom Way, Unlt A{, Nian$c, CT
on Thursday, Jun6 5, 200E at the East Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvanle Avenue, Niantlc, GT. Cheirmen
Nickerson opened the Public Fleadng and called it to oder gt 12:26 AM frer the four prqrlously scheduled
publlc hearings.

PRESENT: llork Nickcrson, Choirtnqn. liorc Sobrrc, Actiq Sccnelary, Stcw
Corpentcri,l.lorm Peck, Ed h&,firegory Alossd, Altermte

ALSO PRESENT: Williom hq,"r. alernate
Bob Bulmer, Altermte
Rose Ann Hord)r, Boord of Sclectfit€n Ex€fficio
Williom lAulhollond, Zoning Officiol

ABSENT: Rosqnm Corobghs, Sccrelqry

PAN* iltor* Nldtcrror, Cholnrnn, llonc Sohnp, Actktg tiecrufroty,
glrrr Coryrtrt{, 8ob &dmr, AJtrmolr, Rl 6odo, ert4rl
l orrod, Allrmctr

PledgF ffAlhgrance
The Pledge was prwiously o@rved.

PuHic t{oarlng I
l. Appllcaffon of Tham$ Rlvrr Fencing School for a Spoclal Permlt b operrte a cornmercial indoor

taclllty at 1l Fnedom Way, Unlt A{, ilhrfic, GT. PrcpelU furttrcr ldentilbd in tlte App$caffon as
East Lyme Assessoro* Map 0.0, Lot 27.

Chairman Niclcerson noted that the Legel Ad forthis applicflion had run in The Day on SP:UOO and 6/20E.
Mr. Peck rcoused hlmself from thls Public Headng end was seated ln the audienca.
Mr. Nlclteron seat€d Bob Bulmer, Altemate atthe table forthls Public Hearing.
He then asked Marc Salemo, Adlng Secretary to read the conespondenoe lnto the record.

Ading Secrctary Salemo mad the following conespordence intothe record:

o Letter dated 6/908 to EL Zonlng Commlssion from William Mulholland, Zonlng Offdd - Re: Special
Permit for Fendng $clrool, 11 Freedom Way, (lndusilrialZone) - notiry thatthe use ls permitted under
Section 11.2,1of the Zonlng Regulatlons - allowlng health spas and gyms, sports facillties and dher
ommelcial indoor rccmsUons. Thls use wlll oocupy 800 sf and the troporty consl$s of a four buikfiq
com$ex. Each bulldlng had units A, B, C and D. ln thls bullding the Commlsslon ptvlously approved the
ldsh €chool of Dance snd the Jazzercise fadlity. The lfth School of Dance was approved for E pafiiq
spaoss and Jazzerclse sald that theywouH use 35 spaces at peak operatlon. The fendng scftoolwill
require 10 spaes during peak hours.

Mr. Niokerson called upon the applicant orthelr cpr€sentative for a presentatlon of this appllcaton.

Brstt Averso, applicant and owner of Thames River Fencing Sdrool sald that he ls rcques[iq 10 parking
spaoes for hls business. He explalned that he has been working since 2001 with the Parlc & Recreation

eo 0F atls.r,-ffi
e*lul!,fub



Department and is looking to go out on his own now. He has fencing classes for chlldrcn eges 8 to 10 and for
those from ages 11 through 18. Hls hous of operation are from 4:45 PM to I PM. He seid thet in his padtet
that he had provided everyone with the layout of the fenclng aroas and the types of dasses that he teaches.
He also offered a diagram of the other neighbors in his building and o,ffered the following facts for Freedom
Way parting -there are 107 parting speoes available - 54 spaces at Buildings A and G. He noted which
buslnesses would be utilizing which spaces dudng ovedapping hours of operation and sald that the highest
amount of use was 32 spaces during the peak use. He seid thet he had adually sat in the parfting lot and
counted the cars on 15 mlnute intervals to obtaln this data. He intends for hls buslness to be one wherc the
parents drpp ofrthelr children and then epme back to dck them up. He noted thet as he is the only in$rucilor
that he does not advise parents to remeln during the classes.

Mr. Nickenson thanked Mr. Averso for his exadlng informatlon and for covering every,thing that they would
have asked.

Mr. Salemo asked if he holds adult dasses.
Mr. Averso said that he eventually would horvever he does not at this time.

Mr. Nickerson called for anyone fmm the public who wished to speak regarding this applicaton -
Hearing no ono -
Mr. Nickerson asked if the Commissionep had any otherquestlons-

Mr. Averso asked if there was eny way forthe pnooess to be expedited tqarding this appllcation as he has
studects waiting to start classes. He sald that he would appeciate whatwerthey could do.
Mr. Nickerson seid that he did not see why they could not address it dudng their Regular Meeting
immediately following this PuHic Hearing.

Mr. Nickerson called fore motion to dose thls public hearing.

r*MoTloN (1)
Mr. Salomo movedthdthlB Public Hearing be closed.
Mr. Bulmer seconded the mo'Son.
vo&: 6 - 0 -0. ilotion paesed.

Mr, Niclcerson closed this PuHic Hearing at 12:40AM.

Mr. Ped< retumed to his seat at the table.
Mr. Bulmer, Altemate was seated in the audlence.

Respectf u I ly submitfed.

Karen Znitruk,
Facordirg *cretary
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